
LET THE SOUTH ALONE.

Booming! Booming!
WHAT?

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Fi, Pnre,Hanfl-mafl- B,
Life-Siz- e Crayon & Pastel Portraits.

First-clas- s Artists to execute our work ; as low prices as can possibly be made
coistent with the quality of such work, and a just and liberal treatment of our
patrons will constitute our claim upon the confidence and patronage of our
friends and the general public. A personal inspection is cordially invited and
will convince any who will so favor usot our ability to guarantee satisfaction
in everv particular. Wri;e, or call on us at our office, at

402 CLA1EB0RNE AVENUE, NORFOLK, V A.
AGENTS WANTED. II 26 tf

'it

Are the Messengers of Sense, tbe Telegraph
system of the human body.

Nerves extend from the brain to every part
of the body and reach every organ.

Nerves are like fire good servants but bard
masters.

N erves are fed by the blood and are therefore
like it in character.

Nerves will be weak and exhausted if the
blood is thin, pale and impure.

Nerves will surely be strong and steady if
- the blood is rich, red and vigorous.

Nerves find a true friend in Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

because it makes rich, red blood.

Nerves do their work naturally and well,
the 'brain is unclouded, there are no
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges-
tion are good, when you take

lip "Warehouse and Tobacco,

advanced on our floors and tlio I'lanler
their faces.

ENFIELD, N. O.
For the past week Tobacco has

going home with a smile clear 'cross

JAMES S. GROVES CO.,

m Fruit anil Prota Dealers,
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

120 Warren St. New York, 39 and 41 Roanoke Square, Norfolk, Va.

If you are shipping anything to Norfolk, ship to us. Or if you are ship-
ping to New York, ship to us there. We are reliable and will treat you right.

onWe only need good lobacco on sale to icecp everything in good taints
the floor, and after Us over and you get check you'll go home lojoieinu

All grades are bringing satisfactory prices and especially good TobiicoT

the demand is very large for tine V rappers and Cutters.
We are wide awake and wide open. Load up and drive straight o Hoy

Warehouse, Boj'd & Young, Proprietors. We are anxious for Tohjiceo
large orders, and all Tobacco put on our floor will receive our por.smm! ntt

ill

tion and shad bring the Highest Market Prices at nil times. e me
Your friends,

We are HE ADQU ARTEBS FOR ALL KINDS OF FRUITS. It you are a

- Boyd 8c Young,
dealer write us for prices. 11 ib bm -

J. I ANDERSON & CO.,

GENERAL : COMMISSION : MERCHANTS
For the handling of

COTTON, CORN AND PEANUTS.

9 17 3m

Harness !

PROrHIETOKS.

Harness ! !

--CALL ON- -

Country Produce of Every Description Solicited. Liberal Cash Advances made

J. H. BROWN,
WHEN IN WANT OF

Harness & Saddles.

on Consignments. Prompt Sales and Immediate Keturns. bpecial
Attention Paid to the Return of Empty Coops and Crates.

REFERENCES : Citizens Bank and Business Firms Generally of Norfolk.
11 26 3m 15 ROANOKE DOCK, NORFOLK, VA.

SIDNEY L. SEARS, "Repairing done any time on
9 3 6m

GTGT-jI-E dealerAND REPAIRER.
58 City Hall Avenue, - - Norfolk, Virginia. CENTRAL

AGENT VVAVERLY,' 'DUKE,' AND OTHER WHEELS.FOR
I have the BEST REPAIR SHOP in the city. All Repairing strictly first

class and done bv Best Workmen. Have an ENAMELING OVEN. Enamel
ing done in all Shades and Colors. Prices Reasonable.

VULCANIZING.
I can also repair a Cut in a Tire one inch long, Permanently.

11 26 6m

The RFOLK STUDIO.
-- UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF- -

TARBORO, N. C.

To our Friends and the Public :

WE WlSII TO SAY that our business will
go on at same old stand with a full force of
Competent Men in each department and
with the following advantages, a First-clas- s

house, basement, and our own personal
work, we can guarantee the

HIGHEST - PRICES
FOR TOBACCO.

P. M. TAYLOR, -
314 Main Street, Old

All kinds bf Photographic Work and Crayon,
Pastels and Water Color Portraits. Lowest Prices in the City.

The Commonwealth.
E. E. HILLIARD, - - - - Editor.

Published Every Thursday.

Entered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotland
Neck, N. C, as Second Class Matter.

THURSDAY, NOV. 26. 1896.

'TRUST GOD AND HUSTLE.

A reader of the New York Witness

recently recited some peculiar troubles

to the editor and asked what to do un-

der the discouragements. The editor's

answer was, "Trust God and hustle."

This is timely advice for several

millions ot disappointed people in thio

country. During the campaign which
closed with the late election there were

many promises made by both the
Democratic and Republican parties
which will be hard to make good by
the Republicans who have been suc-

cessful, and would have 'teen some-

what of a task for the Democrats to

make good if they had been successful.

Such broad and sweeping promises
were made by the Republicans that
it was said in some places the colored

people thought that the long-promis- ed

"forty acres and a mule" would be
forth coming if McKinley should be
elected. We were quite sure durjng
the campaign that if Bryan should be
elected silver dollars could not be gath
ered from plum bushes, nor if McKin-

ley should be elected would gold dol

lars be found on pea vines, and we told

some people as much.

And now it is even so: the good
times promised by the Republicans
have not come to the poor and the

laboring and it is not going to come

as many expected. Neither would it
have come this soon if Mr. Bryan had
been elected. It is now, as it has ever

been, and as it ever will be : the great
er part of mankind must work hard
and persistently for . whatever of gain
or good they may expect.

And after all, the "trust-God-an- d

hustle" admonition is good advice for

every age and every time. He who
would do well and succeed must not
think so much about the chances that
are against him ; but he must look for

tiierbcei, opportunities ne can Imd,sieze
them and make the most of them.

The Commonwealth hopes to see

the people get quiet, accept the best

they can do as all they can do for the
day and look hopefully towards

With this before us, hustling
and hoping, we shall really come out
better than we hope.

LIFE OF DR. CRAVEN.

We have read with a great deal ot

pleasure and much profit the life of Dr.
B. Craven, late President of Trinity Col-

lege, by Prof. Jerome Dowd, teacher
of Political Economy in that excellent
institution. From our boyhood we
had heard of Dr. Craven, and Prof.
Dowd's most interesting book made us
feel that Dr. Craven had been our
friend, as indeed he was ever a friend
to those who had any desire for

knowledge. The book is most admira-

bly

I

written, is interesting from first to
last and ought to be in every library in
tbe State. -

We thank our friend, Prof. Dowd, for
a copy and would not have missed read-

ing it for a great deal.

NEWS FROM NASH. I

Correspondence to The Commonwealth.)
Gold Rock, N. C, Nov. 21, 1896.

The calmness and serenity which fol-

lowed the late political campaign in
our section nas not been disturbed by
any excitement. The regular routine
farm work has been the order of the
day in this vicinity.

The sheriff has been through the
neighborhood serving papers, prepara-
tory for Nash Superior court next week.
There will be one capital case for trial,
Jno. H. Jordan for killing Mr. Catlett
in Rocky Mount on the day that Hon.
W. J. Bryan spoke there, an account of
which appeared in The Commonwealth
at the time.

The following is the programme of .
the Swift Creek Union to be held at
Hickory, November 27-2-9, '96 : 1

Friday, 11 a. m. Sermon by Rev. A.
A. Pippen ; 2 p. m. Ministerial Edu-
cation by Rev. J. R. Pace. Saturday,
10 a. m. Foreign Missions by Rev. G.
M. Duke ; 2 p.' m. State Missions by
Rev. J. E. Hocutt. Sunday, 10 a. m.

Sunday-Schoo-ls ; 11 a. m. Sermon

by Rev. G. W. May.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter,. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunced I

Price 25 cents per box. For sale byk

and best treatment for yourselves aud stock.

INSURANCE FREE AND HOGSHEADS FURNISHED on APPLICATION.

Some of the northern papers seem to

delight in slurring at the South about

her independence. The New York

World has recently said some unpleas-

ant things about the South,and so harsh

were, some of its strictures that some

North Carolina papers have said the
World ought to be driven out of the

South that the southern people ougnt
not to patronize it. However, we do

not share in that feeling ; for we grant

enough to the World to hope that it
means, well for our section. The New

York Dispatch also said recently some

sharp things against the South, which
we think might have been left unsaid.

The Commonwealth would be the last
one to fan any flame of sectional feel-i-g,

for that ought to have died long
ago ; but in the face of the South 'sun-parallell- ed

record in recovering her for-

tunes and rebuilding her homes laid
waste by- - the ht breath of war ;and in
the face of the fact that her people are
as nonest and sincere and as noble and
industrious as any people on earth, the

Dispatch somewhat frowningly says :

"The recent election shows that the
South has little desire to be developed
or to emerge into the era of prosperity
with the North. During all the presiden-
tial and congressional elections of the
past, it has allied itself with the particu-
lar party which never advanced its com-

mercial interests in any direction. The
possession of office, any office, seems to
be its controlling ambition. The South
is a persistent candidate at the doors of
the banks of New York for money to
move its crops and conduct its" enter-

prises. As persistently it votes againtt
the interests of New York at every op-

portunity. It is a persistent seeker at
Washington from Republicans for ap-

propriations for rivers and harbors arfd
for bounty on sugar. Knowing that the
Democratic party, when in power, will
not vote it a dollar, it continues to vote
for Democrats and Popocrats.

Ought not the South to begin an era
of consistency? Ought it not to be-

come Republican on national issues or
cease to look to the East for money and
to Washington for appropriations? It
was ungrateful and bad policy for the
South to nearly elect Bryan, especially,
by an almost solid ballot. Its conduct
cannot be considered with patience.
JNew lork bankers would do well to
leave its beggingjanbeeded until if be
comes reasonable and honest.

Cataeeh Means Danger,
Because if unchecked it may lead di
rectly to consumption. Catarrh is
caused by impure blood. This fact is
iuuy estaDiisnea. inerelore it is use
less to try to cure catarrh by outward
applications or inhalants. The true
way to cure catarrh is to purify the
blood. Hood s Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, cures catarrh by its pow
er to drive out all impurities from the
blood. Thousands of people testify
that they have been perfectly and per
manently cured of catarrh by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
tonics when Groves Tasteless Chill Ton
ic is "a s pleasant as Lemon Svrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every case where it fails
to cure. Price,50 cents.

Mrs. White's.
have just returned from New York
with a complete line of fall milli-

nery in all the leading styles
and am prepared to fill all

orders (local or mail)
promptly. I also

bought direct
from tb factory a big line of the cele-

brate! R. & G. CORSETS, known
the world over as the best fit-

ting corset on the market,
from 50c to $1.25.

have secured the services of Miss
Hale, from Baltimore, as my mil-

liner for this seaso- n- I wish
to thank my friends for

their liberal patron-
age last season

and
solicit a continuance of same.

Will announce opening next issue.
' Very respectfully,

MRS. W. H. WHITE.

Great Offer.
THE COLUMBIA BUSINESS COl

LEGE, oi NORFOLK, VA., offers a
full Course in Stenography or Book
keeping and Penmanship for only

$25 (Time Unlimited.)
Just think of gaining such an educa- -

tion for so small an amount. This of
fer is good only until Jan. 10, '97.

Write for particulars to
Columbia Business College,1126 3m Norfolk, Va

LAND SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Superiorcourt in the cause therein pending in

which J. E. Shelds, administrator of
W. M. Shields, is plaintiff, and W. D.
Shields and others are defendants, I
will sell for cash in tbe town of Scot-
land Neck, on the 2nd day of January,
1897 the land described m the petition,
being one-sixt- h undivided interest in
that tract of land adjoining the lands
of W. D. Shields, R. M. Johnson nd
others, being a part of the Pope and
juason ixac.. M imsjxov. 18. 1896 r

- J-- ? Shields,

A. 5. FOEEMAU,
G-ener- al Commission Merchant,

Wholesale Shipper and gealer in Correspondence Solicited, and
ship us your tobacco and wo will

9 3 3mAll Kinds of
ORDERS RECEIVED BY WIRE OR

n n ny

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists7Sl.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw.

, the best famtt? cathartic
tlOOd S FlllS and liver stimulant. 26

Pretty Wall Papers !

We can supply you with any and all
kind3 of Wall Paper in tiie latest and
prettiest designs, at astonishingly low

prices. It is direct from the great man-

ufacturers, United States Wall Paper
Co., of Cincinnati, and is the latest and
most up-to-da- te paper on the markcL

E. T. Whitehead & Co.

MARRY THIS GIRL QUICK. .
1 saw in your paper that a li year

old boy made $1.25 the first hour he
worked selling the Perfection Metal
Tip LampwicK. I ordered a sample
and went to work and the first week
cleared $10, the second week I cleared
.$15. I expect to run up to $25 a week
in the near future, as the Perfection
Metal Tip Lampwick makes such a
beautiful white light and does away
with smoky chimne3Ts and bad odor
and saves oil, it is easy to sell. If you
wish to try it send 33 two cent stumps
to Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A, St
Louis Mo., and she will send you pam
pie outfit. This is a good way to make
money around home.
10 22 13t Miss Tixa W.

Administrator's Notice.

Having Qualified as administrator
the estate of H. H. Rasberry, notice
is herebv sriven to alJ nersons havm
claims against said estate to present
them for payment on or before the
23rd day of October, 1897, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please makejm media to pay
ment. Alexaitdek Gkeese,

Administrator
This October 23rd, 1866.

10 29 Ct.

i Efl&T m
orn Faint

Cures CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LimiAH BU0TEE2S, Prep'rs,
Llppman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.

New Barber Slum
I have opened a Barber Shop for thi

whites. only at K. Allsbrook's store be
tween M. C. Cooke's and Joseph Co-
hen's. I am prepared to give satisfac
tion to all my white friends Give me
a trial. You will be "pleased at the
work and price. Respectfully,

Isaac- - E. Smith

Vine lill Female Academy.

INCORPORATED 1812.

A BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

FULL CORtfS OF TEACHERS.
Careful instruction in every depart

ment. Music department under
skillful musician from New England
Conservatory of Music. Elocution and
Physical Culture under a student from
New England Conservatory College of
Oratory and Emerson School of Orato
ry, Boston. Terms very moderate.

For further particulars address the
principal,

MISS LENA H. SMITH,
tf Scotland Neck. N. C.

Sale of ValnaftlB Lanfl;

In pursuance ot a decree of the Su
perior court of Halifax countv, made
on the 19th day of October, "1896, in
the special proceeding wherein Thos.
fc. JNorlieet as executor of William H
bnitn is plamtilf, and Julia A. Smith
and others are defendants, I will on
luesday the 15th day of December,
1896, sell in parcels to suit the purchas-
ers, at the town of Scotland Neck in
the said county ot Halifax, to the high-
est bidder at public auction the land
described in said cause as follows : A
certain tract lying in thft, county of
Halifax, State of North Carolina, called
the Baker tract, containing about two
nundred acres and adjoining the lands
of Noah Biggs and others upon the
following terms : One third of the pur
chase money to be paid in cash, tbe
resiaue in tnree equal annual install-
ments at one, two and three years from
the day of sale, and the deferred in
stallments to be evidenced by the notes
oi tne purchaser or purchasers bearW
interest from the day of sale, pavable
auuuanj. ine saia purcnasers shallhave the right to pay, and the said ex-
ecutor the right to collect and recei ve
payment of the whole or any part of
said notes at any time, either at, afteror before maturity of said notes. --

This Oct. 20th, 1896. "
;

- Thos. S. XnwwTf et

G. W. Ooughenour,Old No. 8, New No. 20 Roanoke Dock,

11 29 3m ... NORFOLK, VA.

short notice.
J.H. BROWN, rAiiiioiio, N.o

M (01 L

accurate market report jriven. Jlriutr or
SATISFY YOU.

Respectfully,
geokuk p. m:;in:s.

Manufacturer tt Dealer ii.

ALL KINDS OF

lOOCOOJgEBLIlMI!.

Contracted
and Builder.

Hand for Hire at Reasonable Prict.

Warehouse,

urniture.
DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY IN BUYING FURNITURE?

IF SO CALL ON

Kern's, Old Marketiiare, ITorfolk.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS AND ALL WORK POSIT1N I.- -

LY GUARANTEED.
"Money Saved is Money Made" Make Money by Saving it.

2 3tf Mills on Main Street,-SCOTLAN- D NECK, N. 0We Handle a large and complete line and guarantee entire satisfaction. Mail
orders promptly attended to. For bargains call on Kern's in Old Market Square
Norfolk, Va. ' 11 26 6m

POWELL
--GENERAl

- of North Carolina,
No. 156) Norfolk, Vol

Fish, Game, f
MAIL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Furniture.

BROS.,

Merchants.

SQUARE, NORFOLK, VA.

aim WenSuratee
m.im Values

FOR LOWEST PRICES.

LINE OF

ishinj

latest styles-Pr- ices lower than ever.

W. D. HARRISON'S 'BUS LINE
BETWEEN--

ROANOKE RAPIDS AND WELDON,

SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS :

Leave Welaon daily at 12 :20 p. m. Arrive Roanoke Rapids 1 :30 p. m.
Leave Roanoke Rapids, 2 .00 p. m. Arrive Wcldon 3 : p. m.

Commission
Cotton, peanuts, Lumber, Stock, Grain,Groceries and Provisions.

Correspondence and Consignments Solicited.

"WILL MAKE SPECIAL TRIPS if necessary leaving Wcldon at S :()0 ,i
m. and :00 p. m.

CTTARE tor the round trip Joe. Eare one way only, 50c.
5 4 3m COMFORTABLE VEHICLES AND GOOD TEAMS.11 26 6m OFFICE 17 ROANOKE

"While some
And o fcrmrK o. Toliacco Fanners !

Horses and Buggies Alwayion

Hiriliest Prices t

Cooper's
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Is the place to carry your tobacco and no
mistake.

Hf QlR;CVT
THE RFW TtKtion Js !,vex every patron of THE WAiri.- -

UUU1 HOUSE, and every effort is made to secure the very indict
price your tobacco will bring. The unprecedented (Access of sales at tbis u;iio-nous- e

last season and the satisfaction given by Pale this season warrant the
guarantee for the very.

Best Possible Besults from Every Day's Sale.

OUR

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cloaks, Notions, Noveltiesand everythinff that you want 18unsurpassed. We can nl i .- r 7 wjHimg juu warn, ana guarantee
! that you can not eret better Wraina u

REMEMBER YOU HAVE EVERY ADVANTAGE AT THIS HOli:
that the Second Largest, Tobacco Market in the State will give you.We have a select line of Furniture m the

S?1' Et patronage, I further solicit it for the prefnfcE. T, WHITEHEAD A COL Commiasionef ,r a, '--i jm 4 gsv-fiifr- :


